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Aid1igRecue

Of
Canyon Trio)OO.

)OO. ir
thrice Rev. Pr. Allan MncCrae

UaI On 'ioneynioou, Starts

I
. Rim

GRAND
01ery

one itt1, June[ 2
-ado. Rf'ei rtgIn atflood aitegl thiá'ted 1sof tworece part to anve three paraP ehjjj encamped G,-at'

Canyon -plateau but seoned B
the gers, a mountaineer and Armysonnel Were deacenthag into

gorge today hopeful by the hot'
reaching the men,

ic La-;-z, eeran ranger. a,olid Rev. Dr. Allan A. MacRmi, ex1v
mountaineer and Presidet L ofm Faith Seminary in Wilmington,era left, the north rim of the chasm yeterday and moved downwardoai through fissures in the rock toward

GE the marooned airmen's .thelter.With luck, they expected to reachtheir goal today,
Dr. MaeRe on Honeymoon

l Dr. MacRae, also a professor of
the Old Testament, at the Faither- Seminary, i. in Arizona on h15ec- honeymoon. He married the fOrmerd- Miss Grace Sanderson of Baltimoreicr, o May 22 and then left for th'flee Wctat soon after the seminary close(,
Their home n Wilmington isH. 12tTh Delaware Avenue,Ice, Dr. MacR.ae fins tlidied in "e'-.-Ve1 B rll, and J'"UEalnn U

in i. lukingHr.
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Lo it now,

5 Men Inch lip Canyon
Wail

From Plateau Deep
in Gorge

The Rev. D A A MarRee of W moitaiI 4-Others

Expected to Reach Safety 'XonthLib''

Along Trap 'Discover" From AIr '

GRAND CANYO3, Jriz. June20 (I-Three army r.cl3ll,IstI were
crowttflg um th precipitous north-lwail of (raid Canon headed for
clvIliation today--After nine days' erftrpmertt on rcan&wa.teilccked
Tonto Plateau, deep In the lxiisty,rcesses at the gorge

Park service fficI&lS and Army levelin,g binoculars across the
canyon from the far south rim. were expectIng nmentarily to see the

*men ndthe1 olucr1'esetlerS
clamber the last foot o'MetY. I
The iere balled old a,témpor#

arily dallied heavy bmber at
* a. m, Jme 2t end landed 'getheT
' n aculdusly' tbe,nI1e-1mg table

land. 'I1iey w4,sihted by
g Army searcngpterie an later
'.' identified. as Serid Lieut. Charles

QoIdblUm, Plttbtrrgh, Pa.; Thglit
officer Maurice 1: ulekshapk. Jr.
Lawrence. Mass., and CQrp. oY W
mbanKailspeli, Mont.

U1 , Pr escue parties herii37 laden
with eqillpnend aild to reseb

C the men and ured back when Ed
Laws, , national park ranger, and" the Rev, Dr. A. pcRae, expert
mountaineer and piesident of Faith

ida In Wilmington, Del., be.
gan desoei3din toward the plateau
Wednesday. -,

T11e round aØceas to the depths
ck ° the chasm through fissures in the

rock and thed - the admen's
earni yesterday. Tn1medlateI3 two-
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